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STATE OF ARKANSAS
RALPH

8. JONES

STATE COMMISSIONER

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
LITTLE ROCK

July 11, 1942

MEMORANDUM TO GOVERN CR ADKINS t

Pursuant to your instructions on July 8th I have talked by long distance
telephone to each of the presidents of the Arkansas state-supported institutions
of higher education. I find that in two instances, the University of Arkansas
and the Arkansas State College at Jonesboro, the Boards of Trustees have already taken action in opposition to the proposal of the National Japanese
A.Joorican Student Relocation Council. All of the presidents express opposition
to the idea of enrolling Japanese Aloorican students in the colleges at this
time. They are apprehensive about the possibility of the development of bitter
animosities smong the students, and they feel that parents mose sons have been
called from their college classes to serve in the armed forces·would be bitterly
opposed to the proposal.
The following suggestions were made by different members of the group of
college presidents:

1. That the Government subsidize sane weak or defunct denominational school

for the duration and concentrate all of the Japanese A.Joorice.n students
in the one institution.
2. That extension and correspondence courses be organized through the facilities of one of the California institutions for the benefit of the Japanese
A.Joorican residents of the relocation center.
3. That the War Relocation Authority make provisions for sending qualified
Japanese A.Joorican students to colleges and universities in other parts of
the country where minority racial groups are already well represented in
the student body.
Most of the college presidents indicated a willingness on the part of their
institutions to do their part, provided it is necessary that the state assume
the responsibility for continuing the education of the Japanese A.Joorican students
of college grade.
Very sincerely yours,

RBJ/r

